Practical Information

The International Relations Office assists foreign students who come to study on the basis of existing agreements between universities, governments, or other institutions. These stays are short-term and students comply with a learning agreement approved in advance by their home universities. During this type of study the student does not graduate (i.e. she/he does not receive a degree and a diploma). If you wish to complete a full study programme, you have to apply to the Student Admission Office and fulfill all the conditions necessary for admission.

Please visit other sections of this website for relevant information on:

- Study-Related Fees
- Foreign Police
- Visa and Residence Permit
- In Prague (Currency and Exchange Rate, Transport, Accommodation, Eating Out, Medical Care, IT Support)
- Library
- Student Life at the Faculty of Arts
- Incoming Student Guide 2020

Visiting students may use one of the following options:

- Erasmus+
- Scholarships under International Agreements (Government Exchange)
- Direct exchange (University and Faculty agreements)
- CEEPUS
- AKTION
- International Visegrad Fund
- ECES – East and Central European Studies
Czech Studies Programme

**Useful links:**

- List of departments
- Courses available in other languages than Czech
- Requirement for students interested in Psychology Studies
- Charles University International Office